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THE WAR.
From tho Army of Virginia wo have no further

important news. The opposing armies have not

changed their positions since last aooounts. No

battle of any magnitude has been fought, as was
anticipated, on Sunday, and there are indications

that the rebels, haringfaded in their designs of de-
stroying. Pope’s armyand entering Maryland, are-
contemplating a retreat, which; from. the strong

and threatening position of our forces, will be, at

least, a dangerouß experiment. In the meantime,

General McClellan's army is roinforoing the Army
’ of Virginia, and every avenue of advance is held

inconsiderable force, so that our troops maybe

ready to move forward at any time, if it be deemed

expedient by tbe Commander-in-chief. As we

predicted some days since, the rebels have boen

unable to beep a verylarge army on tho banks of

tho Rappahannock, from a want of means or trans-

portation and supply, and especially as thesouroeof

the latter wauld be threatened from two points

probably. Some attention will now bo directed to

tile valley of the Shenandoah, as it is understood
that a considerable force of rebels passed; through

iStsnnordßviHo Gap with a view of entering and

making raids in the valley. In the main, the rebel
‘ advance, setting aside its boldness and therapidity

with which i: was executed, has been a failure,

and we believe future advices will hear us out in

the assertion. All was quirt during yesterday on
‘the line ofour defences.

THE NEWS,
'' Bv we have European dates to the
•14th and 10th. The nows is not important. An

‘advance in cotton of i«2d is announced. Bread-

stuffs exhibited a .decline in prices, with a down-
ward tendency. Provisions dull. Consols closed
in London on the 1-Uhat 03for money.
. Qov. JoBSSON. pf Tennessee, is following the
'example of Gen. Butler at New Orleans, inforoing
those Who subscribed most liberally to the Con-
federate Government to furnish means for the re-

lief of the poor of Nashville.
’ "William H. Hurlbukt, a noted Times corre-
spondent, has made his escape from: Richmond.

—oidV&svouj* and
return thence wasdetooted and seized by a

mob,'wbe refused to deliver him on Benjamin’s
order.' Finally,| he reaohed Riohmond, under
'arrest, and was handed over to Governor Letcher,
who dislikedhim,and induced Benjamin to with-

‘hold his objection to his further detention. He was
vobitfined in prison by Letoher’s ordor until last
January, when he was released, and kept under
surveillance. Since January ho has been residing
‘in a Union family, and acquainted with officials
whose loyalty to the Union was sufficient to induce
them to wish .that they oould accompany him. on
bis flight, and give him facilities therefor. He;
escaped by way of Hanover Court House into the
Shenandoah Valley. ■Thb Grenada -Appeal of the 15th .instant pub-
lishes a letter from Captain J. N'. Brown, com-

■marider ot tie Arkansas, to Gen. Breckinridge, in:
which he says the crow and officers, without loss,

• got on the benk of; the river opposite Baton Rouge.
They succeeded; in: getting 'nearly; opposite Fort
Hudson, when they, were probably' overtaken by

<the enemy's horse. It is believed that Lieut. 11.
! R. Stevens, with moat of his menand a minhor of
her officers, was captured. The letter states that
the reason of-the Arkansas not partioipating in tha'
battlew>s not because'she was aground, but be-
cause her machinery would not wbrk. The letter
‘says further that, after the crew had reached the
whore and were wandering about, they approached;
-a hand of guerillas who ran away out of sight of

' them without waiting to find out who they were.
; Afterwards, as Captain Brown supposes, they fell
'in with a band of-Federal horse who didn’t run
away, but took them prisoners. -
;We continue our extraots from Southern papers
to-day, giving the rebel views ofJackson’s victo-
ry at Slaughter Mountain,” the cotton crop, and
the cartel adopted for the exchange of prisoners." *

Asa matter of history, we present a letter from
; Yorktown describing the recent retreat of the Army.
■of the,Potomac'down the Peninsula to that point."

Late 'advicbs from the Southwest; show in-
creased activity in all the Departments. \ General

‘Rosecrans has taken the field at the head of 30,000
men, and a number of brigadiers have been as-
signed to active dutyby Gen. Wright, commanding;
inthe Western Department. .

, True to his promise and duty, Gen. Corcoran
has returned to Washington. There is every indi-
cation that a very fine heavy brigade of Irishmen,

•to oonsist of two regiments from New York pity,
, Colonel Heenan's regiment from this, and perhaps
an additional one; a regiment .from Albany and
Troy,'and a squadron of oavalry’from Massachu-
setts and Connecticut, will be raised by the great
personal popularity of this distinguished soldier.;.

The following'is a recapitulation of the Union
‘ losses at the late battleof Baton Rouge, from the

offioial report of the gallant Colonel Cahill, of the'
Seventh Connecticut (Irish) volunteers,, oommand-

'ing the brigade, vice General Williams, killed-On.
,* the battle field: ——— Total.

. mu, vu immtgaO\.....««..It 44 • 6 65
Nitu’s 8attery............. 5
Fourteen* Maine...;.."....36 71 12 119
Seventh Veimmt......... 10 5 is
•Sverett’s 8attery.......... 3

i Twenty- fir st Indiana....• ~24 •
• Ninth Connecticut.......... 1

Total ;...79 246
The shocking details of savage ferocity in the

- recent massacre of theWhite Inhabitants of a fron-.
; tier settlement, by hostile Sioux, are now added to
■the horrors ofthe war precipitated upon ns by this
•unholy rebellion. The village of New Uim, upon
which this blow has. fallen, is a post-town inRen-

4ville:county, Minnesota, on the Minnesota river,
about two hundred "miles from its mouth, and.not
far from Fort Ridgely. The details given yester-
day seem like turning a leaf of the past, and a
return to tbo/tales df;penls and terrors'of Indian
warfare that once made Kentucky, the-“ dark and
bloody ground,” in the' early experiences of the
.pioneer, rife with the barbarisms of soalping, toma-
hawking, and indiscriminate slaughter.

Miss ChARiHE Smith,, Miss Fanny Hopkins,
Miss Florida Neal,.Miss NormaSmith; Miss Btne-
line Neal, Miss Alide Neal. and Mrs. George Neal,
Jr., seven interesting Secesh ladies of Parkersburg,
Virginia, were sent to Wheeling for certain causes,
and, having plrimply refused to take the oath of
allegiance,-they were all snugly stowed away in
one of the rooms of the jail. ■ Towardi-evoning,
when the novelty of inoarceration began to wear
off, they all concluded to take the oath, after doing

. which they were released. ,

; ,By thearrival home of the Halt Arctic Exploring
Expedition we have Some interesting details of the
discovery of many relios of the Frobisher, Frank-
lin, and other expeditions. New and wonderful
geographical and topographical facta are to he
placed before the public gaze as soon as possible by
Mr. Hall. : ’ ''V';,,

The civil tribunal of Perigneux, Franoe, has de-
cided the test-omo of Father de Lavriera hy de-
claring that there ia no French law prohibiting the
marriage of a Homan Catholio priest, since he does
not, by taking holy orders, lobo any of his rights as
a oitizen. The-Oode Napoleon declares that mar-
riage is a purely civil compact, and under this law
the decision is made, The oiyil functkmnrioa are,
therefore, ordered to publish the banns of Father
iavriere,with Elizabeth Fressange. ,

Mr, Roebuck’s Anti-Unionism
Mr. Boedcck, who has lately joined the

' .smallSecession party in theBritish: House of
.Commons,—consisting of Greqory, Sir James
•Fbbuijsox, Lindsay, Fitzgerald, andLord A.
Take Tempest, and abused Palmerston at:

' the Sheffield dinner, for declaring that he
would not interfere in'Amerisin.„itffat"Sicfe^

~:ZjpzZ*sSl£-t as old Trai-bois has
it. He entered Parliament in 1882, as an ultra-
Beformer, in which capacity the House of
Assembly of Lower Canada appointed him
its . salaried agent, in 1835, during its dis-
pute with the HomeGovernment. Allthrough
what was caUed ‘< The. Papineau Rebellion”
of 1886-'B7, Mr. Roebuck defended Canada
and her rights—so vehemently, that his
'constituents refused to re-elect him in 1887,
on the plea that he was a rebellious firebrand,

, and he remainedfour years out of Parliament
then. Ofcourse, his Canadian salary ceased,
so he has ever since worked very earnestly;
against Canadian interests. "With him, it was
“•no pay*; no alliance.” Too lazy to work at
his profession ofthe law, he has, of kite yew's,
entered into a number of speculative joint-
fltock associations, in which his position and
advocacy as Parliament man have been ac-
cepted as the equivalent for the capital whichhe should bring in. Two years ago, being
what in vulgar parlance is called « hard-up,”the;beiglng-box was passed round to raise a
flum sufficient to maintain him without labor.A man in such a needyposition is so access!We to pecuniary temptation that, considering
how lately and how violently he has come intothe. Hitlo knot of Confederate partisans in theHouse of Commons, one cannot-help suspect-*
ing that his advocacy is less that of a high,minded politician than of a hungry lawyer
pleading for his clients for a heavy fee, and
with no other brief than a copy Cf the memo-
rable* one, “We have no case, no reply to
this action, but be sure to abuse the plaintiff’s
attorney,”

National Money-Borrowing.
Who that has read is likely to forget the

downright abuse directed against us by the

English press, on account of the « lex:
trmgance,” (as they insolently called «) /by /
which we raised money for the necessaryex-
petdiluro of a war into which wa were
plunged by the most causeless treason that
ever reared its hydra-head m any country.

The motive of such attacks is known—we
raised the money among ourselves, without
the intervention of foreign capitalists. We

neither called -upon EoxUscuttn nor upon
Baking. We did not apply to Mr. Peabody,

who bestows $760,000, in hard cash, as a gut

to London'pauperism, but is so much occu-
pied in entertaining the British aristocracy
with white-bait dinners, at Greenwich and
Richmond, that he has not yet found time to
think of sending a dollar .over to his country-

men. Had we gone into the European money-

markets, we could have done any amount of
borrowing, greatly to the advantage of Rorus-

cnitn, Baking, Baxes, Peabody, and other
money dealers. We , preferred an ,appeal to
the patriotism and tile wealth of our fellow-
citizens, and the result, showing the patriotism
and the:substance of our people, has astonish-
ed Europe.

Our National Debt, which has been con-
tracted solely through the rebellion of the
South, necessarily involves the payment of
annual interest to the lenders, the public cre-
ditors of the country. How much may that

’rate of interest average? About five per
cent; per annum on the whole amount, where-
as the legal rate of interest in Pennsylvania is-

sue, in New York is seven per cent., and iu
some other States is still higher. It rarely
happens that the Government :of a country
can borrow money at cheaper rates than pri-
vate individuals have to pay for it. .Yet, we
have done this, and, if needed, we can do it
again.

Our 7.30 loan, •which constitutes not a'very
greatportion of our national indebtedness, is
constantly thrown in our teeth by the news-
paper scribes who are commissioned to run
down our public credit. They fancy, we pre-
sume, that we are ignorant or forgetful of the
history of British finance. IVo would ask
whether to pay even 7.30 per cent, for every
,$lOO is not a better bargain than,as inEngland,
during the present century, to ;receive ffiS,-

- imjier-immey at live per cenrrWith the obilga-
tion ofrepaying it in gold—every twenty-one

■ shillings in gold (the old guinea) being worth
a pound note, or twenty.shillings, and seven
;sbtilings? Or, to put another caso, let us take
Pur’s famous Loyalty Loan in 1796. Mr.
Pitt wanted toraise million sterling,
($90,000,000,) and to get the whole amount
without'anydeduction.' . His ‘terms wore that
every person subscribing £lOO should receive
£ll2 in five per cent, stock, which the holder
might realize, to he paid at par, at the end of
two'years. The whole amount was subscribed
in fifteen hours and twenty minutes. Consid-
ering ihe fiscal condition ofEngland now and
then, this contract was far more costly than
our seven-thirty loan. We mention itto show
how thoroughly applicable to English writers
Of this day’is thb old proverb which suggests
the inconvenience of peisons who

’ glass-houses of throwing stones at their neigh-
bors’ windows.

Yet
,
more:—we have not gone into the

Stock Exchange of London or the Bourse of
Paris.to'raise' mLoney for" tills" war, into which
we have been precipitated, and which we must
carry on to final and undoubted success. At
present, half; a dozen Foreign Powers are

= negotiating for-loans in the London .numey-
niarket. fhoy offer high interest, and,;
in some cases, rather doubtful security"They
will obtain the money, because cupidity is a
reigning passion in,the money-lending men
of the old world, and, owing to the decline of
trade there, they can obtain very- little for the
use oftheir capital at homo. ' jit a moment,
an English journalist confesses, « whoa the

.rate of discountfor the best bills is only 1J to
If per cent, per; annum, when , only 1 or If
per cent, is obtained for loans on.deposit or

1 ‘ at caiPwith 'the-banks and discountestablish-
ments, and when the supply of all homo rail-
way stocks .possessing preferential rights or
guarantees is so limited that an 'investment
of magnitude can hardly be effected in them
at all, foreign stocks, offering and actually
paying rates ot interest varying from 5 to 11
pir cent, per annum, naturally possess- a
strong attraction.” .‘ "

Even 2 per cent., if a small, would be a se-
* cure investment, until money came into rnoTe
demand, and therefore •of greater value for
the purposes of trade and commerce. At this

rinomeht, seven new foreign loans are on the
tapis in the London-stock market-amounting

'to about $100,000,600, The_bpKjawer«-a»r
_Eussia,.Tnike^™lt^iTC_H)west rate of interest
-offered being 5 per cent., or four times as
much as the banks .lend money for, and the

-highest rate) which is offered bv Turkey, being
;11 per, cent. For $25,000,000 which Portu-
gal wants, as much &s seven per cent, is.to be
paid. “ The sick man,”being already largely
in debt, andwithout any reasonable prospect
of increased revenue, Ras to pay eleven per
cent. . It-follows-that had we,, as a' nation,
commencing tomorrow with a clear financial
record, and with aiapidly augmenting money-
producing' population—had we gomt to the
European'mohey-market, we might have had
any' quantity of moßey that we cared to
borrow; and almost at any rate. We preferred

. to use our own resources, and the rate of in-
" terest which we shall pay on the advances:
averages only five per cent. ■

Of course,;the ;seven loans, which are on
hand in' England;will all be raised, . In some

. cases) most probably, the lenders will finally
lose interest and .principal, as was /the. case
with the advances to-Mexico.’. The immediate
result ;will soon be apparent. One hundred'
million dollars exported from England, In
specie, to foreign borrowers, cannot fail to
.affect the circulation there, and we cannot
! contemplate; such a result without apprehen-
sion, because whattyer affects the financial

; and .commercial, interests of England must re-
act upon this country.

The point which we desired to illustrate, of
English sneers at our extravagance in borrow-
ing,is made cleav by two facts—first)vthe low
average rate of interest at which we have bor-
rowed, and next,the fact that other borrowers
’are offering, greatly; more (in one case more
than double) than we pay..-

, ’lhe’grqvdmeA’of
;onr offence was, that we did -not go to Europe
for the money we needed. \ '

Colonization.

It will he seen by reference to our Wash-
ington columns that Senator Pomeroy, by re-
quest of the President, proposes organizing
emigration parties of free colored persons for
settlement in Central America. The advan-
tages offered are most liberal, and undoubt-
edly they will be largely availed of, espe-
cially among that class who have received
good educations, and whose pride rebels atthe
prejudice and indignities which are ungene,
rously heaped upon them in the lmd of

occupy the highest political positions. Mennaturally look upwards. They prefer beingwith superiors. Through them;. they gain
ideas, and add both to their mental and
social progress. Educated men of African
descent have, in many cases, avoided both
Liberia and Hayti, for the simple reason
that the appliances of civilization exist in a
greater degree at homo. Taken in themass, they are more artistic- than whites,and seek the novelty and excitement of
large cities, where music, plays; arid a
daily flood of journalistic literature is to
he. found,.. The black race are essentially
social and dislike isolation. If the Govern-'
ment can induce a thousand of their leading
people to adopt its proposition, theywill entrain a large colony in their wake.Much depends, however, on the pecuniary
prospects offered. Fortunes are here being
made by many in stores and restaurants.
Hotel waitingand shaving arc by no mens un-
profitable, and preaching has its emoluments.
If the (Central American horizon be tinged
with golden clouds, we may count on an exo-,
dus Ofmany thousands, but among the igno-
rant majority, an attachment to both their
homes and the white race will induce them to
remain-..

Lakge Sale.or Boots and Snons.—The early
attention of purehasem Is requested to the largeaesortment of bools, shoes, brogans, tranks, &ts.,embracing samplos of 1,000 'packages of first-classseasonable goods, of city and Eastern manufacture,to bo peremptorily sold, by' oatalogne, on four
“°flh

v .

cre? i‘' ®“mmencing this morning, at 19

SSE2>22* 01 ■ “*

LETTER FROM ** OCCASIONAL ”

Washington, August 25,18G2.
It would be useless to conceal the fact that

th<*c is some anxiety; felt in the city as to the

movements of our armies in Virginia. The
announcement of the order .of General Hal-
leck, excluding, newspaper, correspondents
from the line, has strengthened thia'feeling.
Those busy and erratic gentlemen, in many
cases more sinned against than sinning, have
the confidence of the community, arid now
that there are indications of their goinghome,
people asf anxiously about Virginia. They •
give us many a delightful paragraph, although
not as careful as they might be ofgivingunan-
thorized information. We are sometimes at a

losswhetherto admit orreject the truth ofman/
things they tell ns; but their very deceptions
are pleasarit,.and easily to be.endured. Much

of the mystery that hangs dyer the movements
in Virginia would be dispelled did we hove a
morning bulletin of news and opinions from
the Special Correspondent. When he ceases
to write, it is ominous; he is never silent
over goodnews, and never snfl'ers an interdic-
tory order when- called upon to describe a 1
victory. •!;

On the street I hear there has been trouble,
but I see no evidence of it; and in quarters
known to be well informed, I hear nothing
afiirmatory or definite. As I intimated in a

recent letter, when speaking of this subject,
Pope is merely trailing his army around this
districtj to manoeuvre the enemy into a lino

position for advancing or retreating. Of
course there are many advantages to be
gained. Pope has the enemy in an ex-
hausted country. The Federals have oaten

their bread, and consumed their substance.:
They are away from their base of supplies;
they have no large river j onr iron-clads con-
trol the James, have undisputed -possession
of the llappahannoclc. They are in an
exhausted country. They could not im-
promise the commissary or cpartermaster’s
position. They must drag their artillery
long and weary miles. They may have,
advanced to attack Pope with three days’
rations, but it they did the time is up—-
the rations are consumed, and, instead of an
army to cause terror; and dismay, they have a
•hungry, wistful multitude,, who think, with
sonrow_of theLr^Rj&Jft&VaTiJFfSmeflimg
to eat.', , .

This is a common*sense view of a very em-
barrassing: subject. lam anxious that the
people should know precisely what the situa-
tion is. IVe are concentrating all our armies
for a contest in Eastern Virginia, and, per-
haps, .over the very ground around wbioh
General Pope is now manoeuvring the great
battle of the age may be fought. Already,
there are great armies on either side, but the
armies that are now being enrolled and en-
listed are even more ■ magnificent. In a
very short time they will be in the field-
face to lace in combat such armies as the
worid has never seen. The issue of i£is
struggle will decide the war—and as the issue
of this struggle will certainly be victory, you
may]soon look for a final, dear-bougbt, and ex-
terminating triumph. Occasional.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to “ The Press.”

WASniNOTON, August 25, 1862.
HebeiRaid—Prisoners Captured,

.On Friday last, during the night, Quito a large. force of
rebel cavalry, .under, the .command of General Stuart,
crossed the Bappahannock, and, intercepting oho of ourtrains," captured Captain Goldiho, Quartermaster' to

.General PavE, and some twelve thousand dollars,besides
■Quite an amount of property, Including soveial horses.
Lieutenant Kephart, ofthe Kane Bides, was taken pri-
soner, with nearly men enough to make one company.

. Death of Brig. Gem Bohlea.
,

I telegraphed you the death of Brig. Gen. Bohlik last
-night. I leant slnce.tbat ho was killed at the head of■ his brigade by a shot fromsome rebel guerilla across the
■river, lie wob hit in the head, and .died immediately.
1 His body, will be sent to his home iu Philadelphia.

Arrival ot Pennsylvania' Regiments.
. The Washington journals continue to record the arri-
val of Pennsylvania regiments.' 'I he following are
named to-ilay :

: The, 123d, 1,030 men, (liol. Opahk,) has arrived, and
.gone into'Virginia. The Keystone. Battery, of Phila-
delphia, has arrived, bringing with* them their battery,
consisting of air 10. pound Parrott guna, caissons, &c.
The battery numbers 151 men, who are. mostly young

. and robust, well calculated to stand the" hardships of a
campaign. The following are the officers: Captain,

. Matthew Rastisgs, 'first lientonant, Sr, Jons V. Obke-
auy ; 6rot lieutenanf, Jr., Stepiiicx B. Pocwcokr; se-
cond lieutenant, Sr., Johx Bobehts; second lieutenant*
Jr., Jons Bi.n.KR.
The Colonization Scheme Being Pat IntoPractice.

Sonufor B. C. Pomeroy, of Kansas* has, by
. the President, consented to organ!zo_t®*«n "JJ-—

offree colored -- ".-'iuicgiy. This, gentleman's l
-loruier success in organizing emigrant,'expeditions for
.thesettlement of Kanes and Colorado, affords a guaran-

tee ofa happy consummation of'hispresent plane. The
. Governmentproposes to send out the em'eranlß in good
l steamships, and provide them ail the necessary im-

plements of labor, and also, sustenance,until they dsuf
- gather a harvest, The foUo^ng'addres^prepte^'by 1.Senator POMHBOY, has been sanctioned by the President:

TO TIIE FREE COLORED PEOPLE' OF THE UNITED
STATES.

The hour bas novr arrived in the history of your settle-
ment upon this continent,when it is witlifn your own

take, one Btep that, will secure, if successful,
the elevation,,freedom,! and social, psaition of your race
upon tile American Continent. ■Ti e President of-the United States has already signi-
fied his desire to carry outfully, in tho letter and spirit
cf the late act of Congress, the desire of the National

-Legislature, which made an appropriatloa to - facilitate
year emigration and settlement in some favorable locali-
ty outside of these States; and at his,reauest, I- have
consented and agreed with him to aid you in organizing
;this:emigration and in seleotingwlooaUty that will be

■ valuable and’attractive to’ your pobplo intitseir, as well
as give the' promise to you and tis that it shall bo a suit-
able location for a great, free, and prosperous people.
. I now addrcßS you as one awake to .this momentous

.revolution in American history, and alive also to your
: interests inthis conflict of arms, whereby you are led to
'hope that in thns unsettling established; institutions your
people may go free. This, then, is the hour for you to

", make an earnest effort to secure your social position
and independence, by co-operating, with those who now
reach ont their hands to aid you. I ask'you to do this
'by tho pride you may have for yoiir straggling and op-
pressed .people now .among us, as well as by the hopes
you may indulge of making -smooth and prosperous the

'pathway of coming generations. ’ :

Ipropose, on ilia Ist day ofOctober next, to take with
me onehundred coloredmen, as pioneers la this move-
ment, who, with their families,may equal the number of

’600 souls, and for whose benefit the appropriations in
Uhe act of Congress referred to wore made. ; The Presi-
dent will provide for the: means of. transportation, and

,the protection of the'settlement.' Btiog familiar with
organising and fettling the early emigration to.my own

-State, I indulge the hops that that experience
.may'bpmade serviceable to you. lamearnest for tho
welfare ofyour people, present and prospective. I want
you to consider this bb an auspicious periodfor you If
this travail and! pain ofthen ation becomes thebirthday
of your fieidom, let us plant yon, free and independent,
beyond tie reach oftho power that has oppressed you.
Consider this an opehihg by the wisdom of Divine Pro-
vidence, when you are called of God to go with me to a
country which your oppressed people are soon to receive
for their inheritance.

I propote to examine, and if found satisfactory and
ptomising, to .Mftle yon at Chiriahi,dn ,Mew Granada,
with the approval of the Government, only about one
week’s sail from Washington, D. 0.

‘ All persons or the African raco, of sound health, who
desire to take withmo the lead in thiswork, will pteasa
send theirnames, the number, sex, and ages of the re-
spective members of theirfamilies, and their post office
address, to me, at the city-of Washinoton-rP—-jAajftra;, a Z:her men,'for the interests of a generation—it may be ofmankind—are involved in this experiment, and, withtheapprobation ofthe Amerioan people, and under thebless-ing of Almighty God, it cannot, it shall notfail ;

B.C.POHEBOT, C. 8. Senate.The Death of Admiral Read.
- MiVir DKPAiu.HKvr, August 22[General Order.]

• This Department announcesto tho navy andwrps the death of Bear Admiral Gsoncu 0. Beadlie died at the Naval Asylum, of Philadelphia, of whichinstitution he was Governor, on Friday, August 22d,Admiral Bead was a native of Ireland, but enteredHie service or the United States in 1801. Formore thanhalf a century he has everywhere, and upon allocca-rionawhen duly caHed him, upheld the flag, and main-tained the rights and honorof theconntry. Be breathed-f“rTioe’ unffaTerln« *“ to Patriitism andin bis attachment to the Union.
1 As & mark of respect, it ia hereby ordered that the
*•».. at the »“vr lards and naval stations bohoisted at half-mast, and that thirteen minute guns bofiled, at meridian, cn the day after the receipt of thisorder, and that the officers of the navy, and of the ma-rine corps, wear crape on the left armi for thirty days.

GIDEON WHIMS,
Secretary, of the Navy.

Tribute to the Pennsylvania Relief As-
sociation. i

Jobs Fakhhll, Esq., araiy agent, writes a gratifyingletter to Hie the Executive Committee ofthe PennsylvaniadSUdiers’ Belief‘AsKwistlon,: with aknowledge; of its doings and usefulness in the armyHaving been with the army for. fifteen months, and hav-ingßeen it in all its phases, In. camp and on the field,.andhaving witnessed theeifortuot individuals and sani-tary associations, he declares that the Pennsylvania As-
*» * h ® **st which is truly utilitarian: He 'hasseen ts agents In the hospitals, the camp, and with theindividual soldier in his tent, making henevolent.distri-•bntions to the rick and-wounded from that State. -

Deaths ofPennsylvania Soldiers.
The following arereported to-day: Ora E. Ohs Co», 83d Beglqient; Jonit Brian, 00. D, 107th ItegimenfBanson Bariqht, Go. E, n2 th Eesiment; Ceobgr

Xkecu.Co. O, 62d Eeg'ment, Joeerii u. Bovi.r 00.■F, 103 d Begiment; Sancre B. Mon/or,- Go.jk
Beseives; Jakes Whitr, Co. A, 90th Beglmeat.

'

■c, -personal. S
Lfeut. W. K. OAitmisLL, of the Ninth tennaylvanla

Cavalry, and'who was wounded and takerjpriijoner la
tloeklrmbih-Bome tiaio ago with Morgaia guerillas,
near TompklnßVille, Kentucky, and after* tig paroled,
is in"Washington to-day. ‘ .

Tax Collectors;
The following appointments under the j; lawhave

been made for the State or Rhode Island:
First diatrlot—Ij.B. Fbiekb, or collector;

Thomas G. Tobn*b, ofWarren, assessor. J ~

Second district—Wst. P. Bbayton, of Vrwick, col-
lector; W»t. H. Pieros, of Johnßton, asseai.

• . Suicide ofan Officer, j -

• Actidg MniDOOK, of % 86th Ohio
Volunteers; committed 'suicide' at Alexaipla' to-day.

'Mental depreseion'ls the cause assigned. \
' .T,From,Alexandria. \ ~

(’A.-gentleman! wire‘left Alexandria recentljrspohs to
us that the 91st Pennsylvania Begiment, OolSbsqort,
had left to join the main body of the army. la colonel
and theregiment word lit fine health and splrj, Other
regiments were moving onTrapldly. j ,

• fv Mies Bixf.whd had been in Alexandria lojlng aftor
the sick, lettfor FaUsChurch Saturday
morning. As she left Alexandria she could b| nothing,

to eat from the Secession citizens; bnt theyjgre most
liberal In givingaway whisky to the Union solera.

A Captured Schooner. I
The schooner Sidney Jones, of Baltimore, Vs been

brought hither by the gunboat Resolute, habg been
captured in the Kappahannock for a violatliof the
blockade. ,\\' .

Return of General Corcoran; J
' General Ookcobakhas returned to Washingtoij

Affairs on the Rappahannock.
The news whichreaches us to-day contains no ngof

special interest. Thore have been no cavalry ids of
the enemy since Friday lost,.because of the disjpo on of

our forces, and the additional fact that a heavy m has
swollen the river, whioh prevents Its being easily rded.
This morning the last correspondents who left tHrmy

reached Washington, tbo order excluding them ring

been rigidly executed.
Miscellaneous.

Brig-Gen. JohkP. Slough has boen appointed!
tary Governorof Alexandria, Va. , V

Master Petbk Hays, of Islip, l. I, has beonlt
acting volunteer lieutenant for gallant conduct. \

Acting Master’s Mate A. G Stkkbiks has been|
ensigo, and ordered to-the steamer Monticello, ;;

Dakiel McElroy, an old citizen,.and for many]
State Attorney, died in this city this morning, j
brief iilneeß. _ ; • I

The Troubles in Minnesota, i
St. Paul, August 25.—Mr, Goodell, who arrive!

Glencoe on Saturday night, brings the Welcoiuj
that sixty-two persona who were supposed to hay

killed are safe. Among the party wore forty-two 1
and children, and twenty'men, and they Includetrs..
Galbraith aid fainily, Mr. links.and family, Mr. wins
and family, Mr. Goaded ,and family, E. Seder, bhu,

Fadden and family. ......

" • l’/-. j-
> As regards the fate ot the missionaries, ho thinks tl]
about forty families,- including those between Baral 1
Hurti/and the agency are killed. Ho says’that all i
.farmers gathered at Mr. Biggs’ house to defend.him,
they must have been overpowered. I

St. Paul, August 25.—A messenger from Headers!
sayß that the'half-breed scout Hencier wouldretnrni
Fort ilidgeley and give the inmates asßurance of relii
being afforded them, and indnoo.them to hold out
There can be nosurrender without annihilation, and th<
inmates know this. •

'

’ ■ ’

Colonel Biblej’a force was at St. Peter’s at 4 o’clock on'
Saturday morning, fifty miles from Fort Ridgoley, but

-could notreacUdthem before Sunday evening. -Colonel
Onllen; with TOO cavalry, proposed to strike across tie
country from Henderson, , and may got there ahead of

. Sibley.,
{ lt Is believed that the Indians will get informa-

tion o( the force advancing and hastily leave the fort. ; -
- Colonel Cnllem writes that-further advices from th«
scene make matters worsethan has yet beenfepresenteil.■ All the inhabitants are flocking i uto the towns, , j j

Hon. J. B. Cleveland writes onthe 21at, from Hendolt,
that he staid at New dm on the - previous night, aid
saw most horrible jsights; in one instance, eight bodiei
of stalwart men with their throats ont from ear ear,
their? skulls battered, and their limbs mutilated. ! He

1 knew some ofthem, and they were all good ciHzehs.-'f
Onr opinion is that not less than 500 have been maW- *

,crcd. A large portion of that section of the State %s
been depopulated, and the wheat loft unstacked in tie
field, the owners flying osstward for safety. v

-

BOLD OPERATIONS OF THE GUERILLAS
IN VIRGINIA.

A TRAIN ATTACKED.

Baltimore, August 25 A passenger train on the
WinchesterRailroad. which loft there,on Saturday af-
ternoon for Harper’s Ferry ,-;was fired into about half
way.between these points,, by a party of fifty guerillas.
Edward Lucas, express messenger,- was severely
wounded., The.conduotor of tho’ train foolishly stopped
the train. in ■ compliance with' the order of.thegang, and
four soldiers of tho Ist Michigan Regiment were taken
prisoners. The passengers released the train with its
contents, which were then destroyed, and the guerillas
made offwith their prisoners. ,

FROM CAIRO.

THE EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.

THE SINKING OF THE STEAMER ACACIA.

Cairo, Augustus,—Twelve hundred rebels arrived
here laet eveningfrom Indianapolis, and will bo sent to
-Yicbsbnrgimmediately. v

.No further particulars have been received of the sink-
ing ofth&steamer below Memphis. ; The number
now stated to he lost is forty, ofwhom seven were ladiea.

yaipressment of SJav.es. , ■ :■—'“Loins vii'.LE, Augußt 24.—A skirmish occurred yester-
day between Metcalf’a U. 8. forces and the rebels at Big
Hill, Madiron county. Metcaif ’s troops,.after

,
a brief

engagement,"withdrew to Richmond.
_ No particulars of

tho loss on either side. '
*

No telegraph conunnnication south of-ItuasellsviJo,
Ky., has been received since- Thursday afternoon.

-Major-General, Wright has ; bis/headquarters at
Cincinnati; General Boyle continues hero, with his
headquarters Jn this city, commanding the forces not
assigned to Gen*. Kelson nrKentuoky. '

jj Msjor Gen«M NoIBOD Commands the forces at Leba-
. nbn and Lexington. GeneralBurbridge goes toCorinth.
..Generals Jackson, Crafts, and Maneon are with Gene-
ral Nelson. General Ward remains in Kentucky.-,

Jjrxi.ngto.n-, August24.—An order iwned on Saturday
impresses l,iiCO slaves to repair the road between here
and Cumberlacd Gap. The impressment was made in!
Fayette and Madison- counties.' The loyal owners are
paid laborers’ wages, but the rebels are'referred >o the
Department at Washington, for settlement. It was not!

. fonud neoessary to take the negroes of the loyalists. The;
-rebels are in great distress, many of their negroes haying
bedn taken while woiking in the hempfields. The loyal,
istscommendthe measure as just and wise.. . Tho other

, roadr, in various parte of the State, are beingrepaired by
impressing the negroes in other counties. •

Gen.Cassius M, Clay will be assigned to a command in
a f6w days, by Gen. Wallace, the Commandant at this

•post.- ■ '

Further from New Orleans.
Fobtbbss Monp.ob, August 2 1.-i-New'Orleans papers

of the 15th insf. have boen received here'by the steam-
jSbip Cumbria, from Hew Orleans, which pnt in here for
(.coal. She is bound to PhUadeiphia'with a mail.
. The Daily Picayune of the 16th says:
1 “In the Provost Court. several ■ men who have been
i arrested at the Lake for. faying to pass into Sscessla,
Iwithout the necessary military permit, were questioned,
and being unable to make satisfactory explanations,
were disposed of. Thomas Mcllheney, who had arwell-

! filledpurse, was sent for two years ;to Fort Jackson and
; the money-confiscated. ; Bobert Wheeler, Thonfas< Salo-;
jmoniand Charles, Boswlck, who had not mucji money
hut plenty of determination, were Bent to the wprkhonse

.for a year. Peter O’Neil, being aided by extenuating
circumstances, got off withdx months. Thomas Creele,
for absenting himaelfwiffiont Jeave, thorn thoiath Maine

rßattery, was sent to Fort Jackson for a year,” ’ •
Nbw Yobic, August 26,—The steamer Marion arrived

this afternoonfrom New Orleans. Aihong her passengers
is Judge Sell. She has a large number of arms aboard,

-which have been sent to the North by citizens of New
1Orleans; -

Nbw York, Angost 25.— The steamer St. Marks from
New Orleans, with dates to the 17th inst., arrived this
afternoon.
JThe health ,of New Orteans was good, though the

‘weather continued very hot.'
Among the passengers on the St. Marks is the Countde Majan, French Consul.. j,.

Reception of Gapt. Downey at New York.
■ NawTons, August 25.—The torn-out of the firemen
this afternoon to welcome CaptainDowney, of the Ells-
worth Fire Zouaves, who has been a Brison«*,*i»«» Bull
lLun-wi^»-^*———“ovTnagtnffcenteverwitnossed in■ffils city. The.whole department was out, making a
procession'nearly a mile in length of red shirts, acoom-
panied by - seme thirty bands or music.* Au official re-
ception will take place at the St. Nicholas tbia evenin'gwhen Captain Downey will be welcomed by the Mayor.and city government.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fobtbbss MoKBoE,Angust24.—Freshtroopß arodafiyaniving at Fortress Monroe, and hundi eds arereturning

to their regiments who have been away Bick. The gene”ral health of the army, hereabouts, is improving. Allwaa aniet at Williamsburg yesterdays
:The naval prepar&Uohß now going on in this vicinityare progressing quietlyand advantageously.

From Harper’s Ferry—The lllthRegiment
and the 23dRegiment N. y. g, jj

HiitrEß’s Funny, Monday, August 25— Tho lHthNtw York Volunteer ltegiment arrived here lastnighttorelieve the 22dBegtaent New York State Militia, whichlaitor were ordered home, their time being up.In Tiew °f th« reported advance of the rebels, the 22dBegiment hag offered to remain until the lstsf Septem-ber, which offer Major General Wool has accepted •

The War in Missouri. •

■i>.
ST,

'».
IIC,

a
,S V£n*uBt 25—0oIone> Mason,, with nearlythree hundred federal troops, who 'surrendered to the

gutriUas at Clarksville withoutBring a gun, arrived inthis city Yesterday, on parole, and -.proceeded toOampChase. - .....»
‘ It is laid, in circle* likely to know, that Gen. CurtisliM been relieved of bis command of the army in Arkan-sas. Bfflfinccewor.ianot indicated.
- . BriuSQvißi,ri, Mo., August 23—General Brawn has
toeued an ord«reuuiring all peraoM In the district, whohave not taken the oath, toreportin' parson immediatelyto the nearest provost marshal, tor the purpose ortaking
the oath, and giving sufficient bonds tor the lalthtul bb-eeryance thereof. !

All persons who fait to comply wllli this order hythe27th of this month will be removed by tbs Provost Mar-
thal General ontnde. of the Federal Hues, and notidedteat, if hereafter found within the llnej without proper
authority, they'will; be arrested and placed in'confine-
“'“h ; Thereaeon for making this stringent order is thefpet that there are a numher of persona who havo not
yet taken-tbe oath, and the General commanding haspositive evidence that they will keo'p np a direct line ofcommunication with )fae enemy. '

FROM THE ARMY ;0F VIRGINIA.
EVENTS SINCE* FRIDAY.

Unsuccessful -Reconnoissance,

DEATH OF GENEKAX BOHLSN.

THE UNION LOSS, THUS FAR, S5O.

REBELS COSTEIPLATISO A RETREAT.
I ’*< r> » T. - t 4 •« . ? ! j i
'• NO ENGAGEMENT YESTERDAY.

THE “PRESS " ACCOUNT CORRECT,

THE AFFAIR AT CATLETT’S: STATION,

From last evening’s Washington Star we publish
the following additional details of affairs in the
Armyof Virginia. The statoments areprincipally
confirmatory of theletter ofour Special Correspon-
dent: on, the Rappahannock, published in yester-
day's Press : • ■ ■■■ • -

“ Wo have tho followingjadditionaljparticulars .of the
Confederate cavalry laid upon Catlett’s station: The
’train' -watting ripon a switch .’cbmsisted of two passenger
cars and five freight cars.. ..Mr; A. 8. Lawrence, of this
city, belonging to the Quartermaster's Department,,was
on the train at the Hme, and informs ns that thefirst no-
tice of tho attack .was the.; sound;. of firing, outside.
Borne forty or fifty of the ;Buehtail Rifles, -, who were
setting' something to rallied, and fired a vol-
ley at the Confederate cavalry as:< they swooped
down upon them,: but the cavalry came in each over-
whelming numbersthat the’Bnbk’alls were forced to

; tah e • shelter’ behind trees,’ logs of wood, J to; « Borne of
the passengers in the cars—Mr. Lawrence among the
number—had meantime: hastily ranged themselves by
the side ofthe Bucktaiis, to ald ln'reslsting the assault,
but were: also obliged to take cover from the numbers
opposed to them.’ The Maryland Purnell Legion, ata-;,
tioned here," is said to have behaved very badly, and to i
have run away in a panic.

... .

«< The- Confederate cavalry took forty or fifty prison,
ers, destroyed anumber of wagons, variously stated by
different parties at from six to thirty, and carried off
Kmo two hundred horses, mounting their prisoners tu

these horses. Among, the prisoners were soma twenty-
five Ohio cavalry,’surprised,; in their tents, who fellrnto
line and surrendered without resistance. Six of’ the
Bucktaiis. were killed,-and eight wounded. .Mr Law-
rence and thiee' of the Bucktaiis saved themselves J>7
crawling under tho platform" of: the station-house,
where- they , were’ for seme time in Vhe immediate
vicinity of a rebel .officer, .who seated himself directly
over them" upon the platform during the rain, and shout-
ed to bis men to ‘‘smoke oat the Yankees from,
their hiding-places.” While , they were under the plat- ’
‘form, Colonel Fitxbngh Lee ,(aon of General Robert:
Lee), who was in edminand of the rebel cavalry, rode up,
to the station and called but :to .’Mrs. Catlett to tell his
family “ that he was we!!.”

’ “ Tho enemy's force consisted of detachments of the
let, ath, and 9th Virginia Cavalry, some 1,200 strong,
picktd men. .They crossed the, Rappahannock at, Por-
ter's.Ford, two miles above the White Sulphur Springs,
aid linked’in' tho neigMmrhood'of Warrenton during

| Thursday night. . '"
“ Itis singular, that though they stoiowd pome hours at

Catlett’s Station, they did no injury to the'iaiiroad tor 1
telegraph The train of cars at Catlett’s escaped, thremau;
the courage of a fireman, who worked the engine off,the'
switch after the engineer in chßrge had skedaddledin
fright It is" believed that the enemy retreated before,
daylight by the tame route they approached..; : ■

OofClary, chief jiuartermaster. army, of Virginia,
escaped by crawling away npon his hands and knees,
pistol in hand,-he having declared that ho would die be-
fore surrendering.

. , ■■
,

-

<* The rebel loss at .Catlett’s is thought to havo been
abouta dozen, from the number of our ambulances they

.used In which tOjoarry, off their dead-and wounded.*
'Xbo convalescents who so snopessfiilly repplsed the

; rebelb numbered less than one hundred, and were nnder
I the command of LieutenantfEUis, who, on;the.approaoh
I'of the rebels, immediately formed in the darkness of the
might when they heard them comingon the opposite side
if the road, and : let’.into : them Bo.furiously that they
tihe rebels) thinking that a much larger,force than they
hiticipated was present,retreated, leaving the lientenant
( prisoner end one dead man on the field;
4 (Shortly after the attaeklupon Catlett’s the same Con-
kerate favalry, or a portion of it, made a dash upon a
lotion of the aame’wagoh trains, which tvSs guarded by
lme eighty invalid'soldiers belonging to the 2d- 6th,

,pd 7th ffisconsta Begiments and 19th Indiana, under,
)Wiscot sin officer, also an invalid.

r| The.Confederate; commander galloped up and shouted
•stack your arms, boys,run those wagon's,up(and set
Ire to them, , that’s the, order,” evidently designing to
pass himself off for a Ifederal "officer.' The reply to,
•< "Who in li-Ml are you, .to give such orders'!”' accom-
panied by a volley, and the brave invalid soldiers im-
mediately die# up inline with fixed bayonets. ' ...

Three charges were made upon them by the Conteae-
rates, answered: by three rounds ofmnsketry, and upon

1 receiving the last, of .theßethe Confederates tnraed
(

tail
' and fled, minus, their expected plunder ; and minus also

( ’ three ofrtuimmnbcr killed, ten horses killed, arid twelve
1horses, left behind in their, flight, with,a,ananttty of
'cavalry equipments.', But one of onr men was injured—-

l £ Wisconsin soldier—who received a sabre out. The
[sceneof this attack iwas about a mile from Catlett's.
(One of the rebels killed was recognized by parties in the
neighborhood as a Corp .fal Pendleton. Itis feared that
In the raid upon Catlett's Lieutenant-Colonel Myers,

t jQnarterraasftr MoDowtH’s corps, and Captain Golden,
{Disbursing Assistant to Col. Clary, C. Q, 111.,Army of
/Virginia,’were daptared. ' 4 .''4,.4'k'' , ' .

“ Lieut. L. 0. Huobs, of the Ist Virginia: Cavalry,who
I wae captured on Friday night, was brought to the city
{ yesterday aha sent to the' Old Capitol., He admits they

hadtone killed—a : some ten or fifteen
Wounded. He.also[.confirms the report thav Bigol.has

Viokeh a whole brigade prisoners, with the oxcoption of
tioso who are killed or wounded. '

.

, LatestSjNews from the Front. >
' ri/ J

“Therein ifFriday4afternoon and night, and Saitur-
Iday lest, .in the vicinity oi the.;Tlpper Rappahannock,
'wrved to swell the river so as to make it nnfordablo
' sbywhere below the mountains, a fewmllos back OfWar-
rluton Springe, which, of couibb, put astopto efforts of
tierebel army omits western and southern bank to repeat
tldir apparent attempts of Thursday .and Friday last
to cress the river in force. Nevertheless, the artillery
firing at nearly,all the fords, from the Springs down to
Fredericksburg, was kept up on Saturday and yesterday
with roorobr less 'spirit',but with no results that have
been deemed sufficiently important to be reported hero
by peisoDS coming hither From that quarter.;
’ “Wo hear that the 7th Ohio and 23d Hew York, early
on Saturday.morning,' crossed the river to the Bide pecn-

' piedby the Confederates,'and recroased with difficulty,
• (owing to the rapidity of theriverie rise,) and with some
loss from their engagement with the opposing enemy,■ At the same time, at a different ford, a rebel brigade,
managed to force its way across, and is said to .hays,been
mostly chi offfrom its support by the rising water.,; \Y;e
•have rumorsthattwo regiments of it were cither out up

-or captured by'the portion ofSigel’a force opposite
. whose position they grossed thuriver.

- rcihityoiyhe-ford and railroad brS|^lUt?tS™w>®Sn:-
nock Station, was killed by a shell.
“It Btems tobe believed in military circleshere that

up fo this forenoon the lotal Union loss in defending tho
fords between Fredericksburg; and lVarrpnton Springs,

.
' fromWednesday last until this morning, will be covered
by 250 r lVe have'no data on which to venture; an osti-

.
mate of the rebel losb, though, as they, were repulsed
m at least a dozen different seeming .to effect-a
crossing Jn force, the probability is that they must have

.-suffered largely:’ This'is certainly tree,"if their late
.movements on the river bank mean more than 'so many
‘feints, to conceal, their, purpose ,of operating seriously
"elsewhere. ' 4 "

: “While,wo do not think it proper to describe', at this
.time, either Iho potition, or the movementSuofour own
,troops‘% frbnt'of ,the enemy, we'may state that our fear
to-day Is'.that the'latter will retreat, within“'forty-eighthours,in as hot* haste as that in which they.advanced
last week from Gordonsyfile, taking advantage, ofthe
existing comparatively high stage of the river te enable
.themto get »away, if possible, without Instant' pursnlt.
IP they seriously intended to cross the Rappahannock,

; thoye .can be little .dotifetlbatthey wUI do so, M all their
efforts to cross, up' to last advicesfrom thorapprero signal

( failures. . •

~ .“,We learn that the rebel column, that came east by
f way of Orange Court. House, crossed the Itapidan at1 Baccbon Ford; and made directly for the -Rappahannock
f : at Keily.’s Mill and Ford, and the ford at th»r crossing of

- the railroad, via Stevenabnrg and Brandy; thus leaving
Culpeper Court House six or sovetimiles to their left.. .

“tip to Friday morning no rebel force had passed
through Culpeper Court House, except a body, of some200 cavalry, operating as a sort of flank guard.

“P. S.—We have every reason to believe that therehas bran butvery little, if any; firing across the Bappa-bannock (e-day.” ,:* ,r ■=-.?- .

-1 Illinois Protecting Herself.
: , CmfAao.August 25.—1 n ordertoprotect theState from
rebelswithont and rebel sympathizers withini ths Gov-
(rnor ian ordered the constrnction'of barracks at Quincy

, for, thiaccommodaHon.of 3,000 troops, At Jonesboro’ for
2,000,and. at-Shawneetowu: for 2 000. .fen 'reg'ments
bave'dready been ordered forward Intbe service. ■’

Tapi Philadelphia Coal Oil Circular, pub-
lisliedby Mr. Michels, has been enlarged and* im-
proved. and its enterprising 1publisher has’ added
considtably to its usefulness in foreign countries
by furlishing in its columns comments on the max-:kefey|'. (onr; lapguages, viz; English,- Gorman,
French and Spanish.

Atlantic City:-—’This famous seaside resort has
this seison, mpre, thanvindicated its claims upon

• populai favor. (Che hotels,' with few exceptions,
havebrnri-filledto their' utmostcapacity for several
weeks, ind those of thefirat claea, the ljnitedStates,
The Surf, and Congress Hall; havestill a largesun-
*ber of-Warders. ’ Col. -Benson, whosepr6pfietofahii>
-of -has rendered that admirably-located
shoni second tono other in America, announces in
-anojaer column- ’this morning,: that he willkeep
opeifor theaecoinmodatlonof the publicfor some
damo come, and we see no roason why his house
shottf notbe well sustained for another month, as
the.njsst pleasant season at Atlantic, for health and

is now only commencing. '

dipnwoif Sales This Morning.—Superiorand
it furniture, at No. 524 Walnut street, i
allLstate aHn Stocks, at the Exchange; a
isale, ineluding a variety of valuable oity and
ty property.

Thomas & Sons’ catalogues and advertise*
both Bales.

A'Card.
f Voters of the Third Congressional Dis-
low-Citizbss : Four years ago, you did methe b|nor to select me as your Representative inOongicss. At the expiration of my firßt term, youre-elected mo. For these marks of your confi-dence I offer you my sincere thanks, and at the

same time, respectfully inform you that I shall not.agaiif be.a candidate for your suffrages.
_

Dijrihg the'period I have occupied a seat intheNational 'Legislature, most momentous questionshavdbeen' discussed and decided. On these, I trust.my toutsehas beensuch as to meetyourapprobation.Xkmw ifc has been guided by an honest desire topromote your interest. Most of,yon, like myself,depend upon your laborfor your” subsistence, and
it fiaWbeen my effort to secure such protections forthat ijabor ss would best develop and sustain it.Most ?f you, like myself, believe that it is a higherduty to guard the rights of the Northern' whiteman toan;to-aggravate the' wrongs of, the Southernnegro; and I have steadily endeavored to hold theTerritories of thenation secured tothe use of free-men..

Since tho outbreak of tho monstrous rebellion
thatdevastates the landfl have been always readyto place in the hands of those, who administer theGovernment all the means,both in men and money,
required for,its; suppression, and to sustain them in
•everyaet intended to accomplish that end. _

1 have not felt at liberty to urge technical objec-
tions whieh/were necessary-to save the life of the
nation,r I have not conceived it patriotic to con-form,to the dogmas of any party, while the country

.was standing upon the brink ofmin. I have aeted
; npon the conviction that - the -paramount„• duty- ofevery man was to'assist, in every way,- in crushingthe treason andipunishing the traitors, and I- have
voted for every bill which I thought would do.this,
and with especial: gratification tor those which I
thought would do it mosteffeetualty.

Believing, as Ido; that the conspiracy to over-
throw theRepublic, and,with it the .free institu-tions on w.hich it is founded, is'a 'legitimate conse-quenceof perinUHeg slaveoligarchs fc rulp os. un-
til they were 'not 'content 'with '’anything short ofabsolute authority over us,-!1 have resisted all at-
tempts to' •re-establish - their domination; and it ismy fervent hope that this war may bo so prosooutedthat its end wil! hrmgwilhtt'uttsroonfusloii not
only to them, butteail who sympathize With them.Very respectfully, your obliged fellow-citizen,

• ' ■ 'Joua P. Vutsiixtt.

THE PRESS.—PHILADEIPHIA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1862.
General Bosectans in the Field,

Sr. Louis, August 25 The Democrat learns that Ge-
neral Boeocrana, with an army of 30,000 to 40,000 men,
proceeded, on Thursday last, southwest toward Gan

lows, where about If ,000 rebels under Armstrong were

Price is at Tupelo, on the Mobile and Ohio railroad,
with aforce estimated at 26,000. It is probable that on
being -'threatened, Price and Armstrong will combine to

lye Boeecrans battle.
The withdrawal of the forces tinderRosecrana does not

leaye Corinth exposed, as enough troopß remain for ail
emergencies. We shall likely have stirring newsfrom
Gonerrt'Qrant’s arm Yin a'feW days.

Movement of Blew. Jersey Troops.
Tbentoh, August 25.—The 11th Begimßnt, encamped

at this place, loft this morning for the seat of war. The
other throe regiments of'Hew Jersey troops at .Freehold,,
Flemington, and Woodbury,-'are tall and awaiting orders
to leave.' Becroits are arriving rapidly for the nlner
months service. , - :

TheArabia-Outward Bound.
St. Jonss, Augmt2B.—ThV'royalmail steamer Arabia,

from Boston, for Liverpool, passed Caps Base on Satur-
day evening, at 7 o’clock, four miles oif, but it was im-
possible for the hews yacht toboatd her, in consequence
of the heavy wind and sea. At 11 o’clock on Saturday
night the wind was blowing a gale from the eonth, and a
very heavy sea was'runntDg, and at that.hour arocket
was seen and a: gnnheard, which was supposed to have
been,fired on board the Great Eastern, but it was also
impossible to board her.'
' The steamer Jura, from Quebec, passed Port an Basque

at 10 o’clock to-day, and will probably pass Capa Baps
tomorrow.

Extension of the Time for Drafting.
Augusta, Maine, August 25,—u The time for making

thedraftin this State is extended to Wednesday, Sep.
temberlO. “ISRAEL WASHBCKsf, Jr.,

“ Governor."

Movement of the Massachusetts Troops. ■Boston, August 25.—The 39th Massachusetts will
leave to-morrow for the seat of war.

.
....

WarMeeting at Portland
Poetland, August 25.—Another enthusiastic war

meeting washeld here to-night. The last quotahasbeen
already fliled by this city, with volunteers, in three days.;

Important from the South,
JEFF DAVIS’ ADDRESS TO THE REBEL ARMS’—“MC-

CLBLLAH DRIVEN AWAY” EVERT IMCH. OP
GROUND TO BE RECOVERED, BTC.—THE NORTH-
ERN CITIES TO BE LOOKED AFTER,

FoetrEss Moxboe, August 22—The Richmond Ex-
.a turner of the 19th contains a messageof JeffersonDavis,
in which be apeake in the highest terms of his soldiers.
He BIIJ B “they have driven Genoral McOiellah from the
horderß of otir capital, and before another autumn sets
in they will have recovered every inch of ground that
they, have lost.” He thinks that in future the Union
forces will have enough to do to guard the Northern
citteß. ' - -v”

. The gamepaper wants to know .where their friends and
reporters all are, lhat'uscd to give them reliable informa-
tion concerning the'movements -ofGeh. McClellan’s
.army. It adds, ’‘Where are they ali i We have heard
nothing from them of late! Have they, all gone over
to the Federalsl

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE,

The Hibernian off Cape Race,

Advance in Colton—Breadstuff's Declined.

- Cafe Bace, August 25.—The steamship Hibernian,
from. Liverpool, with dates of the 14th, and Londonderry
of the 15lh, passed hare'early this morning.

ENGLAND.
■ The United States gunboat Tuscarora sufldonly left;
Kingstown at half past one o’clock on the morning of the '
13th instant It was 'reported that the .cause of ,her :
leaving was an intimation from the collector of the cus-
toms tbat'sha was required to leave the harbor without
delay. Her destination was unknown

At a meeting of the Sheffield Town Council, an ad- 1
'dresswas adopted to Lord Palmerston, on the occasion
of his recent visit to that town.; A paragraph in the
addiesß, favorable to, the mediation of Bngiandjin the.
American war! was withdrawn, en the ground, thai ’

Lord Palmerston had managed the relations of; Bnglamd :
.with such consummate wisdom and ability tbat.he might.
''solely be entrusted with the future course of events *

A conference on the subject of cotton supply had ta-
ken place in London, A deputation from the Cotton
Supply Association met Commissioners from the conn-
tries which sent cottonsamples to the International Kx-
hibitioi). -Representatives from Italy,Poitugal, Spain,
India .Australia, and sundry,, South American States
were present. AH made .more or less encouraging repre-
sentaliens, of what these countries were capable mtho
production of cotton. ■.

, The London Daily Newt bag an editorial on the rapid
'expantion ofthe “ Emancipalibn Scheme” in the prose- i
cation of the American war. It; says: “It was not to
be expected that the Horthern .people would,see at the
;onset that the extinction' ofslavery was their, true aim,
’and, the only practicable issue to put an end to the war.
The extinctionof slavery is, now undoubtedly becoming

‘‘the master element in .the struggle. . The crisis is pass-
ing. Bvery moment makes new Abolitionists, and when
there are enough ofthem to satietyPresident Lincoln, he
wilt speak the word., and make the sign which will save
the Republic.” ‘

'

'
At a meeting of the British NorthAmerican Associa-

tion in London, a resolution was passed highly appro-
ving of the colonial policy ofthe Duke of Hew Castle.

„
. - *;

... FRANCE.
- GenerolConcha, the nowSpaniahamhassadortoParis,

had presented his credentials to the Emperor. He ex-
pressed the deßir'eof Bpaihto maintain friendly relations
with France; but made no allusion to Mexico.

, , The Marquis Peppeli had arrived,in Pariß from Turin. ,
It was believed,that his mission was to submitto the E m-
peror a plan for tbc dccnpailonof 'Bomo by a mixed gar-
rison of French and Italian troops.

. The Paris (Bourse was firm and advancing. The do-
ling price of .the Benies was 68f. 59c. ,

‘ The JHbnifsur of the 14th inst. publishes an’ account
of General Concha’s reception by the Emperor. The
Emperor ..said: ,
“I have neglected no opportunity of testifying my

ljvolj’ eympathy lor her Majesty the Queen of Spain, as
■well as my,profound, esteemfor the Spanish nation. I
have been surprised as well aggrieved at the divergence
of opinion -which baa arisen between the two Govern-
ments. It rests with the Queen alone to find me always
'a Bincere ally, and the Spanish people a loyal friend who
'desires their greatness and prosperity."

ITALY. - s ;': v

, Garibaldi had returned to Dalimzetta on the miming
of the 13th Inst., and left again tho same eveningfor
Giovani. ";. .

' It was believed at Palermo' that Garibaldi still in
to embark at Messina. ' •<-:

■ Jlt was supposed that the 15th ofAugust wasfixed upon
as the day for a demonstrationhostile to France through-
out Italy. .

The correspondent of the London Timet, writing from
"Turin on the llOth inrtant, says: ’‘There is still an in-
cenoeivable swarming of voluntters from all polnti to-wards Ihe’South, and the Government authorities find

• the greatest difficulty in preventing a landing on the
, Sicilian coast.” " -

POLAND.
.. anniversary of the union ofPoland and.Lithuaniawas celebrated on the 12th instant, by a popular.demon-
stration. There wus no dislurbanco.

INDIA.
: Bombay telegrams to July24th report that there is a.wild excjtement, in consequence of the great advance incotton, equal in some instances to fifty per cent.Piece goods have bo -greatly advanoed that there areno sellers.
.At Calcutta the market is greatly exoitod. Advances

of 15 to 20 per cent, are offered for. piece goods, and 10to 15 par cent, for yarn. ‘ - ;
Salt was also higher. Freights were stiffer. ’
India, China,and Australia Mails.— The Calcutta,Gbipa, and'Australia mails, previously' telegraphed, hadreached Marseilles.
LOKDON MONEY MABKET.-In.the London Mo-ney Slaiket,-on tlie 14th instant,the funds were steady,dotingrather firmer. There waa a full demand for dis-

count at the bank, butthere was noadvance in ratcH.
i Commercial Intelligence.

[Por steamship Hibernian.]
; .I.IVBBPOOL COTTON: MABKET, 14Tn._The salesiSS&R* f°r ,ibree days, reach .15,000 bales,' including10.000 bales to spectators and exporters. The marketwosßrmer and upward, and all qualities bad advaacedBlilS,tT{v??lSi^ite.reciol>tion news.
.

BEPOBT —Manchester advices are favora-
marketfor Cotton goods and yams being stillupward. Sales bavo been email. . . . •

LIYEBPOOL BREADSTUFF® MARKET, I4th -iThe market te generally, quiet, and steady. Messrs.Wakefield,-Nash, & Co:, aiKMthers, report Eloar quietand steady; .Wheat: quiet and steady • Corahas an üb*ward tendency; mixed 29s 6d. ’ p

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET, 14ft—Pro-
viMons have a downward tendency, except'Bacon, whichremains firm. Messrs Bi«land, ; Athya, &, Co., andothers, report Beet heavy': Pork still declining: Baconbuoyant; :Lard firmer at 42s 6d®4Ss' 6d ; Tallow ad,
.vancingrquoiedat A6ao4Ba 6d. . i

LIVERPOOL PROMTOR MARKET—Sugar inac-Bice no rales. ‘Coffee quiet a.-,d steady. Linseed.Oil steady ati42s., Rosin quiet at; 22s 64 for common*Spirits ofTurpentine qnietand steady at llSs..
_

LOrlTlpß MARKET.-—3readstuifs quiet and steady,
‘Sugar "declining:: Coffee buoyant. Tea firmer. Ricesteady.,.: Tallow steady at 48s 64. ;

I.OlillOli 111OBEY MARKET, 14th,—OonsolB closedto. day al 93# for roonoy;
:: ::AMERIOaS:BTOCKS—IIIinois Central shores 50e551dhcount; ErieRailway 2814 -Mew, Tork : Central
08®7O,

1 \Latestvia XjODdouilßrnri -

HVSEPOOIi'CO CTOS? M4BK ngj lfi.i-ThoBroker’s circular reports: The sales of-Cotton for thewetk foot up 50,000 bale?, including 13,000 to speculators
15,000to exporters. The market is firmer with ah

ib on American, and onother descriptions. The sales to-day (Friday) were
10,000 bales, IsclndfDg 7,000.t0 speculators and exporters.
The market closed firm and unchacged, with the foliow-ing authorized Quotations:

.
,

' r Fair. Middling.
Orleans. ...... 21d. 192d.
M0bi1e.......................20d. ; 19jfd.Oplatd.. :. 200. 19kd.The total stock of Cotton in port Is 125,000 bales, in-cluding 28,000 bales of American..
Breadstuffs baTe a downward tendency, and all guali-tieß have declined slightly, except Corn, which is'steady.

. ProTiHOBS are dull, except'for Bacoa, which is fcuoy.act at.an advance ofIs. ;
'

r

"

r .

ndßfeConwls at 93 for money..-9E *n the-Baok has deoreaaod d£ 178,000
‘ STOCKS.—The latest sales wore: 7 juu
SS2!>X; U. S. fives, 665568. " - > . > . n

LATEST SHIPPING.—Arrivod from New York—Bernhard, at Bremen j W. H. Qonld, at Malaga.Airived from Baltimore—Boland, at Dungenoss.Arrived from Philadelphia—Enrichletta, at Cardiff.
Horace Greeley’s Reply to the President’s

tetter
The admirable letter of the President, in reply to an

aitlclo publicly addressed to him by Horace Greeley,' has
elicited the following ifjoinder, which appeared in yea-
terity'n Tribune; We do not suppose Mr. XiUcoin will
farther continue this newspaper correspondence:
. Peak Sir : AlthoughI didnot anticipate nor seek any.reply .to .my former letter unless through'your official
acts, X thank you for having accorded one, since it ena- .Wes me to say explicitly that nothing was further frommy. thought than ;id impeach, in any manner, the sin*cerity or the intensity of your devotion to the saving of
the I never doubted, and have no friend whodoubts, that you deslre, before and above all else, to re-establish the now dtrided authority, and vindicate theterritorial integrity of theRepublic. I intended to raise

this question :•« “Bo you propose to do this by re-
cognizing, obeying, and enforcing the laws,' or by igno-
ring, disregarding, and, in effect, defying them ? 35.

1 stand upODthe law of the land. Thehumbleafc has.a ciearright to invoke itaprotection and support againsteven the highest. That law, in strict accordance-withthe law of .nations, of nature, and of God, declares thatevery traitor hbiv engaged in' 'the infernal work of
destroying our country, has forfeited thereby ftfl claim orcolor ;ofright lawfully to hold human beings in slavery.or yoiC a clear ahd public recognition* that thislaw is tobbe./obeyed wherever the national autho-rity is respected. -I cite to you; instance whereinmen fleeing from bondage to traitors to the pro-tection- of* our flag have been-assaulted, wounded,;and murdered by soldiers ol the a punished
and unrebuked by your general commanding—to provethat il is your duty to take action in tie premises--
action that will realise .' the law to be proclaimed
and obeyed wherever your authority or' 'that of theunion is recognized .as param imt. The rebellion isstrengthened; the national cause is imperiled, bravery
hour’s delay to strike treason this: staggering blow -

4
Fremont wodaiiaed freedom to the slaves offherebels, you constrained him to modify his proclama-tion into rigid aecordance with the terms of tbe existing

law. It was yomr oljßarright to d* so. X nowask of you
cenfomity

f
to the principle .so sternlyenforced upon him.

'I aj* yon to instruct vour gederals and commodores that
'to v none willing to render service
to the national cause—is henceforth, to be regarded an
the slave of any, traitor.* While no rightful Governmentwas ever before assailed by so wanton and wicked a.rebellion as-that of ;the slaveholders against > oi» inational life, I. Bm eure. none, ever before hesl. ■tafcd at fo Mmple and primary ah act or self-defence an ’
to relieve those whowould serve and Bavc it fronrchattfli !servitude to those,who_are wading throu»h,aeas of bloo3 i

to subvertand destroy it. Future generations will with
difficultyrealize that thoro could have been hesitation on
tbianoint. Bitty jpeara.'of general and boundless sub-
skrrtency to the Slave Power donot adequately oxplain it

Mr. President, X beseech you to open your eyes to the
fact that the devotees .of slavery everywhere—just ae
much in Maryland as In.Mississippi, in Washington as
in Eichmond—are to-day your enemies, and the Impia-

cahle fdeg ! of every effort to re-establish the nattonal
anthority by the discomfiture of its assailants. Their
President is not Abraham Lincoln, but Jeffermn Daria.
You may draft them to serve in the war, but they will
only fight under the rebel flag. There is not in Mew
York to-day a man who really believes m slavery, loves
it, and desires its perpetuation, who heartily desires the
crushing out of the rebellion. He would much ratnor
save theEepubiic by buying up:and.pensloning off its
assailants. His-o-Union as it was” iB, a Union oLwhich
you werenot President, and no ons who truly wished
freedom io att'ever'codld bei

’

,

’ If these are truths, Mr. President, they are surely of
the gravest You cannot safely approach
tbe great and good end you bo intently meditate by shut*
ting your eyes to them. Your deadly foe is not Minded
by any mirt in which-your eyes may be enveloped,- He
walks, straight to his goal,knowing weU his;weak point,
and mest unwillingly betraying hia fear that you too may
see and take advantage of it. Qod'grant that hia ap-
prehension may prove prophetio.

That you may not unseasonably perceive these"vital
truths as'they will shine forth oh the pages of history—-
that they maybo read by our children, irradiated by the
glory ofonr national salvation, notrendered lurid by the
blood-red giowot national conflagration and rum—that
yon may promptly and praoticaily.realize that slavery is
to be vanquished. onlF by liberty—-is the fervent and
anxious prayer of Yours truly,

•
'

nOBAOE GREELEY.
Hew Yoke, Aug. 21,1862. ,

THE CITY.
FOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS SEE FOURTH PAWR-J
Military Matters—Recruiting for

THE REGIMENTS IN THE FIELD.—The muster
rolls of recruits for the old regiments,begin to present a
more creditable appearance, and the: exclusive offer of
large Government bouutiea to those enlisting in these or-
ganizations will materially assist in fillingup the deci-
mated ranks of the noble corps now representing Phila-
delphia in the army. The withdravat of competition in
this respect will he productive of the greatestbenefit,
and, as the time, allowed for the continuance of .bounty
money to.- the now regiments has Just expired, it is pro-
bable thatithis consideration will exemplify itself In the

increase of immediatereihforcementsfor McClellan.
All necessary arrangements have, been completed for ,

forwarding the new recruits to their destination with the
least possible delay. Upon being mustered into Bervice,
they receive atronce the bounties of the General and
State Governments, with the premium awarded by, the
city, makinga total of$B5. To this is added one month’s -
pay ($l3) In advance,* upon their arrival at camp. The
men are provided with comfortable barracks in this city
until sent to join their different.regiments; ample rations
are also furnished, and every provision made for their
comfort The new barracks are located In Swanson
Street, below Christian; the: large building Used as a
storehouse for packing hamß, etc, having been setapart
for the purpose. First Lieutenants O. B . Griffiths and
J. 8.Richl are in command.

The number ofmen received yesterday atthe barracks
was 56, making the total at present awaiting transporta-
tion 203, of which number about one hundred will be seat
forward to-day. The preference in rebrniting generally
appears to favor Bush's Cavalry. Gosline’s Zouaves, and
the 3d Reserves, with a moderate sprinkling of recruits
for other, regiments of theReserve Corps.

The 2d Regiment Pennsylvania Reserves; composed
exclusively bf companies from this city, has been se-
riously diminished in numbers by its -creditable partici- ,
patiou in the recent b .tiles before Richmond; * Captain
P. McDonough, Co- B, and First Lieut. John Curley,
Co. D, have opened a lecruiting elation at No. 108 Soath
Sixth street, where those desirous of, joining a praise-
worthy organization of disciplined soldiers will obtain
all the informationthey desito.

.

Gur citizens will remember this regiment as having
been almost incapacitated for the field, by the desertion
ofnearly one-half its force, at Sandy Rook, Md. Its
original complement, when;leaving.CampWashington,
Easton,'was 970 men, ofwhich-number about 400 sud-
denly decamped, after reaching" the"'above.’ named place.:
So complete was the stampede, that in one company but
twelve menwere left. This company (B) was afterwards
recruited in Philadelphia; an officer of the regiment be*
ing immediately detailed- for that purpose. Colonel
McCandieis, a well-known Philadelphian,'assumed .com-
mand of theregiment, immediately upon the resignation
of Colonel William B, Mann, and greatly, distinguished
himself-for gallantry and ability in the late;severe con-
tests with a desperate enemy. * He la highly Bpoben of as
a tacticiau, and fully relied upon by his men in the hour
of danger. : .

"

' -■

The present forceof the regiment, including a company
of about 80 men (from Lancaster,-which arrived atHar-
rieon’s Landing upon the, exodus of the armyfrom Its
previous perilous situation, does not exceed 500 men.
Aug. Cross, a talented young officer, is the adjutant,
having formerly joined the regiment as sergeant major
and been promoted for meritorious services. The official
list of killed, wounded, and, missing in the “ seven-days
battles” foots np 116 names. , Captains Finney, Nidy, and
Smith were, wounded while nobly rallying their men*;
Lieutenant Fletcher, of Co. B,‘waa kilted. Major G; A.
Woodward,'now lieutenant colonel of the regiment, and
Lieutenant Conner, of Co, A; were also wounded. The
history of ,htave and noble deeds performed by this body
of one citizens reflects one more ray to the credit of our
oity._ Well may she bo proud of her representatives in
the field. '

On Saturday morning last, tn« Rov. Dr. Kingston
Goddarddolivored an excellent sermon to the members
•of the CornExcbsDge*Begimentf*at their cam® on Falls
lane. During the afternoon the camp was Tisited by a
large concourse'of people, themimbor being estimated at
over 5,000persons. ■■

Four hundred Philadelphians, including a number of
the most gallant and intelligent young men of this city,
started for the rendezvous of the Anderson Cavalry fin-
ring the pastweekhahtf oh' Sathrday'vrere mustered into
the United States service, at Camp- Alabama,together
with onehundred and fifty youngmen of the same stamp
from various conntios throughout the State. The time
spent at Carlisle Barracks, awaiting a'complete ;eauip-■ ment, will be improved by the assistance ofthe excellent
drill sergeant of the regular army, detailedififr the duty,
through-the' courtesy of (Jspt. • Hastings, commanding
thatpost.: Conducted, as this organization will" be, by
Wm I. Palmer, it is a privilege to belong.to the corps,
which yet has a few vacancicefor superior men. :<■

ThS'Katknaj, TJriok Pasty.—The
members elected to the City Committee of Superinten-
dence of the Nations! Union party, mot at the Oopnty
Court House yesterday afternoon. On motion, Wm. H
Kern, Fen:; acted as chairman and John J. Franklin,
Em., acted as secretary. The different wards wore thea
called pver'ahd the credentials of the delegates of Ufe
following wards handed in : ; .

1. E. &. Merrick, 13. Joseph Hemple, '

2. W. B.ls; Selby, U. Albert 0. Boberts,
3. Parkhurat SflcLauiblin, 15.;Wm. H. Kern,
4. Henry B. Gardiner, 16. James Sayers,
6. John J." Franklin, 17.
6. John G. Butler, 18. William Linker,
7. James Dick, 19. Samuel A . Miller,
8. Bemud Bel 1

, Jr., : SO. James J. Allison,
9. James Freeborn, 31. Thomas Stßarling,

10. Hiram Horter, 22. Frederick Einhardt,
11. Edward Simpson, 23. JosephT. Vankirk,

A. 0. Boberts ,were.appointed a committee on permanent
organization,*who, after" consultation;offered a report
recommending the following persons as permanent officers
ofthe organization: ; : . y

President—Wm. H. Kerns. ,
.

:
Vice Preaidenta—Thos. J.'Darling and Jas, Rhoades.
Secretaries—John J. Franklin and-Henryß. Gardiner.

- On‘motion, the report was adopted.
Ooneiderajele discusrion grose M to the time ofopening ami closing the polls for the delegate elections inthe different precincts, which are to beheld this evening.ItvWjfinally, leftto the different"wards or precincts.
On motion, the names of oil the delegates elected bythe City Convention are tb be forwarded' to'the city Ex-

ecutive Committee as Boon as possible, so that they may
be enabled io have themprinted at anearly date.Onmotion, the chairman of the Executive Committeewas instructed to prepare a circular, and address it toeach precinct officer, urging the"formation and perfection
of their organization, and the enrollmentof all loyal citi-
zens in their,precinct. \i

On motion, the committee adjourned to meotonhextMonday afternoon at 3 o’clock, at a place hereafter tbbe
designated by a special committee appointedfor the pur-
pose. ,

Deaths ' of Volunteers.—-The fol-
lowing' named soldiers have died at-ourarmy hospitals
since Saturdaylast;

_ -•••> •

■■ • CHESTER, PA. ; ,Jaa Buchanan, Co. F, 57fchPennsylvania. ‘
Abm, McKinsteo, Co. G. Ist Minnesota.
J. E. Siayiß, Co.E, Ist Bhode Island Artillery.
Geo. Schnman, Co'. P, 7fch New Jersey. 5 ‘
Chae. G. AgaUiuSjCo.M, 4thPennsylvania Cavalry.

EPISOOPAX,,
Bobt. J. Allen, Co. 1,12th Pennsylvania Beservea,
Jos. Evans, Co. IY4thMaine.
J. H. Moore, 00. 0,3 d Pennsylvania Cavalry.J. H. Maguire, Co. C, Maesachnaetts Ax tillery.

- BROAD STREET.
- Jesse Cain, Co. 0, 6th New Jersey.

J. P. ‘Wilson, Co. B, Ist Pennsylvania Artillery.
MASTER STREET.

Bernard Carverin, Co. G,~ 20ih Massachusetts
Leonard Hnfif, Co. E, 32d Massachusetts.

’< •WEST PHILADELPHIA.
Martin Dunlap, 00. B, 7th Maine.
Thoa. Ha/ey, Co. I. sth United States Infantry.
Peter Masier, Co. K, Qth Vermont.

V ’ - FIFTH STREET.
T. H. Guhermau, Co. A» 834 Pennsylvania.

.■■-..'V.' Psi-XSIXTAKU. •;
...

Jos. H. Mclntyre, Co. 0, 103 d Pennsylvania.
John L. White, Co. I, 7th Maine; • -

FOORTH AND GEORGE STREETS.
. And. Bosenberger, Go, K.'fiOth Hew York.

The Courts.—The Uiiitcd States
District Court met yesterday: morning, but transacted
no business of special importance

A court of KiaiPrfus was also held by Justice Bead,bnt littlebusiness was done.; •
On Monday next.'the September form of the DistrictCourt-commences. Acknowledgments ,of sheriffs’ deeds

wlllbe,taken, and a judgmentwill be rendered in caseswhere no'affidavits of defence have beenfiled.

Drowning Cask.—Washington L.
Gallagher, aged 30 years, fellfrom the yacht David M.
Dyl«,,on Sundayafternoon, into the Delaware, and wasdrowned; Tho 1accident happened off the Pea Shore,

r Capture op POGS —During the past
week ejghty; two dogs were captured, only ten of whichwere redeemed by their owners

The Date General Eohlen.—Ge-
neial .Henry Bohlen. wlio was killed during’ a recent
skirmish on the Rappahannock, waa a Philadelphian.Bis father was the founder of the old house of BenBohlen, ip -5786, which for many. years was in the Hol-
land and East India trade. He succeeded to the bc&i-
ness on tho doftth of hisfather* in 1836, and remained soemployed until thebreaking out onto war .

Drowned.— Early 3 esterday morning,
a coloredman, engaged as eook on board tho Govern-
ment transport Kennebec; now lying at Neafiß &Tjevy’s
wharf,iKensington,while walking,acroBs the plank from
tho wbaif to the vessel, .was - suddenly precipitated ’intoftbe water, by the plank breaking in two parts. Efforts
wue msde torescue the unfortunate individual, but they
were unavailing. The body has not yet been recovered.

Hebrew Educational Society.—
Yeeierday - mornirg the pupils of the Hebrew Educa-
tional Society’s school, located inSeventh street, nearWood,, after a vacation of five weeks,.resumed their
regular course of: studiep: 'The sobosi is at present
under theprincipalship of Mr. John McClinfock, A. M,
and is now in a very fioutislimg anil prosperous con.
dition. .Mr., Noot, the Hebrew teacher, hasrecently re-signed from the institution.

A Maryland Unionist.—Amongst
the arrivals at the Continental Hotel yesterday, we no-ticed thename.ofthe Hon.: Mr. Berry, of BUtimore, a
slantch. Unionist,,and .the speaker..of the-Maryland
Heuse ofDelegate b ; Mr. Berry made a strong
Union speech at Congress Hall, Cape. May. on the occa-sion of a dinner being given to General Burns by the
loyal citizens congregated.** the hotel.

Run Over.—The; coroner held an
inauestyesterday on tho body or John Henry, who way
run over and instantly killed by a wagon in German-town. He resided inBowman, street in that village.

Caught**in a Ricker.—John Dors-fleld, aged 17 years, was badly injured yesterday by be-ing caught in a picker, at Medowcroft’s ootton mill inLeiteriy Btreet. One of his arms was tom from itssocket. He was taken to the Episcopal Hospital.
A Frightful Fall.—John Don-

nelly, agedl2 years, foil through the hatchway of a storefive stones bigb, in-Third Birdet,' near Spruce, yesterday
afternoon. One of his legs was fractured, and he wasotherwise Berloudr iDjured,; Taken to thehospttaL

Arrested.—A man named Patrick
Coyle, charged with having steleh ahorse belonging to a
Mr. Henderson,of Chester, was arrested.endeavoringto
dlspose-ot 'thO: animal at the horse market, in the Kif-
tcenth ward. ; He was committed to prison by Alderman
Hutchinson.

Delegate-Election of the Demo*
CBATIO PARTY,—The delegate election of the Demo-
cratic party tookaplace yesterday auernoorranl evening.
The 1 nominating conventions meet to-day^

Belief for the Poor of Kashvys,.
[From the Nashville Union, August 20th. j

The following order addressed by Governor Join,a comber of oor wealthy disloyal citizens, reo? ot|
them to contribute a specified eom to Judge Whit„ ri 4
of the Davidson county conrt, for the relief 0| „

? rl k
comber of destitute families, who have been
to the most deplorable want, in consequence
inhuman rebellion, will reoeive the hearty
tion of, every humane person. The justiceas well„"*•
humanity of the order willbe apparent when w» rTs 01*
that the snßVringsof onr poor people, who would ?'
work for a living, if the disasters of civil w 4thS”*'
thrown themout of employment, are directly ch»- 81
bie to the influence of such persons as thosewhsssn?4 '

are appended„in the iiat ;below. Some of there 181
have given immense sums of money to the ,?E5
cause; others have exerted their influence to seduc*,?
heads of famUes into the -rebel,ranks, whose wives ’**

children are now starving at home j and others hST ? ,8l!
all the power they possessed to bring the regular aw?*
rlties into odium and contempt, and to excite u
sympathy forrehels and law-breakers. The IsyySl
upon these citizenß, -therefore, for thebenefit of a-victims; is juataß wellas philanthropic-,jnstics
as charity approves and Sanctions the deed asright*
These men'are all wealthy, abundantly able to gC?-
or ten times the amount” of their assssßmenl, to tlia, ged and famished sufferers,whose cries ofanguish J!4'
ourears daily. One, of these gave *25,000 to the g
deracy not long since. Thesum assessed is placed on
site the name of . the individual to whom thefoae*;
cote wasaddressed t , V **•!

StATB OF TBXJSESSEB, UXBCDTIVBDm-AKIMas,
, - „ Naseville, August 18, lggo 1

Sir : There are many wives and helpless child™,, ,
the city of Nashville, and county ofDavidson, who ha,been reduced to poverty and wretchednessin oonae,
ofth<it husbands and fathers having been force! ictotf*armies ofthis unholy and nefarious rebellion. The;,-.
«ssitieß have become so manifest, and their demand.Tthe necessaries of life so urgent, that tho laws of j-,,;
and humanity .would be violated unless something*?
done to relieve their suffering and destitutecondition

You are therefore requested to contribute the som ~

__———dollars, , which yon will pay over ««.,
the next five days toJamfs Whitworth, Esq, jw
the County Court, to be by Mm distributed amona
these destitute families in such manneras may ba J,
scribed. Bespeeffnliy, &c.,

ASDBEW JOHKSOti,
Military (iorars,,

Attest: EDWARD 11. EAST,
Secretary ofState.

. XIST OF FEBSONS ASSESSED.

• Bass, William, £150; Beach,-A. C.,5109; Beaoi, ,

8., £160: Beach, B; F., 8160; Brown, Arta.SlOO; Os, !
ter, Daniel F., *l5O ; Cheatham, -Archie, $lOO ; 0h,,,
ham, F. R., 8100; Cockrill, Mark 8., 8200; CratOn,
ham, Enoch F.. $6O; Dortch, W. 8., $169; DoiS
Byrd, *500; Duncan, Andrew J„ 8100; Enstey, KooJ
8150; Foster, Sr.. Robert C i $100; Frazier, Hsun
$150; Gardner A00., $3OO ; Hagan, William H-Sllj!
Hamilton, Jamee M 8100: Mantovo, J. 8., $100;
Gavock, Jacob; $300; MpGarock, Darid H., S 150; m
Garocb. -Frank, $150; Williams, John, 8100; Vrr a_
folk, W. W.,' 8150*. Vahlier; A. W., $200; t
Co., 8200. -

-:

The Frigate Magara;
Bostox. Angnat 25‘—The workmen have

to razee the United States frigateNiagara.

IFINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MONEY MARKET

Philadelphia, August

■When the act of July IT, 1882, making postage eung
a species of currency, was passed, hundreds af our bus.
nessman, especially among the smaller dealers, ass-y
themselves of the opportunity' for a supply of am)
cbangei hy using these already Isshed, supposing tfe,
were whatwas contemplated in the.-hill; and the eng:
was not noticed, and the sale for business purposes
hibited,until thousands of dollars of them were put
circulation, most of which remaln in the hands ot isa;
cent parties, and aclass of persons who have KtUe or g

correspondence to absorb them; and, as no provisionhi
been made for their redemption; we would suggest to
Post Office Department that they arrange to exchi:
those of a larger denominationfor tiethree and one-ce®.
oneß, which can be readily disposed of, and rave from i
a very worthy clasß ofpur community. Ho ezm
wouldbo entailed, save the printing, and it would In
a tendency to make those about tobe issued more pepul

Stock operators are very anxiously waiting news ft
our army in Virginia, in the absence of which we hi
to notice a yei7 duH market, with but little chang!
prices. United States coupon sixes, ’Bl, opened at 103)
and sold upto IOO#. For the 7.30 loan 103J£ wasbj

and 104 asked.
"City loans were steady at a® for

new and 9TJf st97% for the old issues. State loans
ratherfirmer. Camden and Amboy Bailroad was firi
128- Pennsylvania Bailrosd ahareafeU off Xi bat
bonds wereunchanged; Beading liailroad improved
and the other fancies were rather firmer, bat there 4
peared very little disposition to enter into any specula,

tire movement. 77X -was freely bid for Korth Penmfi.
yania Bailroad sixes, and 100 X for the chattel bauds,

without finding sellers. ißank shares were without
change. Passenger railway securities generally »ei
held stifily. lyest Philadelphia sold at 53, and Bace sol
Tine streetsat 10 66 was bid and 70 asked for Secoof
and Third streets. Spiuco and Pine streets closed st
12X013,and Thirteenth and Fifteenth streetsatWjj
017. . '■Gold silver and’dem&ad dotes were very actm
to-day, at aboot Saturday’* Tates. .

• Drexel & Co. <iuote: =-• •'< -

New Yerk.Exchange: ?ar«l-10 ait
Boston Exchange ....parel-10 prsa
BaltimoreExchange. -Par® •' ail
Country fund5....... ...***•■• •• B-lOoMOdh
Gold 15 ®ISK J™-
Old Demand Noted..". :••••' XtW »

7 3-10 potee'.... t W

OFFICIAL BA.SK. STATEMENT.
'ITIESLT ATSSA.OES QV TEB BABBS

SPSOI2.

Aug. 18. | Aug. 25. Aug. IP.Aug. 2i

!5384.0»
4,269.244 ,4,212.684 673.258; 550,61!
5,20?;173 6,470,596,1,108,37811,104,«1
1,834,000 ' 1,841,000 i 253,000 253.«S
2,136,000 2,136,000 224,260} 224,74-5
1,893,000 1,929,000 389,000 324,00)
1,150,535 1,137,484 2Q5,03fi 204,98

913,228 916,870 137,159; 137,«!
•1,006,817 1.043,688, 174,319 174,23
1,840,997 ,1,917,578, 393,749 393,58
1,642,490 1,599,575 146,088 145,9'

703,364 K1T,996 166,1971 166,(
2,330,789 2,351.500! 307,366 297,<
•756,150 788,887 129,709; 128,1

920,665 912,625 t 113,682; 118,7.
895,839 927 334 124,331! 124,9(4
656,738 658,660 _ 76,075; 78,®

—5-U.OOT 100,000 100,W768,000 721,000 69,006; 6?tM
33,526,033| 33,731,575-5,860,187j5,433,0S

i mposiis. j^oibotoatmi.
\ Aug. 18. | Aug. 25. |Ang. 18. Aug.ii.

82,538,00082,436,0008339,000 $340,01
' 2,860,452! 2,734,1971 601,648 581,62
4,840,748 4,882,820 209,115 200,53
1,164,000 1,159,000} 389,009 405,0®
1,188,000 1,189,000 339,240 347,39
1,558,000 1,516,000 132,000 125,009
1,084,551 I,V-6,187 68,655 . 65,0S

982,969 965,358; 307,698 303.111
• . 852,333 ~ 876,321 202,608 205,531

1,564,914 1,662,454! 162,283 3SL2S
- 647,823 884,605 313,372,'326,611

634.427 607,608 102,00.;! 85,799
1,672,763 1,482,230 412,949 397,079

"619,1135 600,7941 162,875 165,941
. 408,091 - 417,954! 293,926 297,761

492.823 • 644,786 233,710 SII.SK
294,885 297,346,! 277,385 275,911
551,000 7654,000 264,000 2U,W
325,000 311,000' 250,000 251,000

24,017,81424,237,6625^000515^43
Bi

?»■:

Philadelphia...
NorthAmerica..
Farm & Mech..
Commercial.....
Mechanics’,.,..
N. Liberties....
Southwark.....
Kensington....
Penn Township
Western........
Man & Mech .

.

Commerce.....
Girard.;.......
Tradesmen’s...

*Consolidation,,.
City.........;..
Commonwealth.
fiftW\Jmon...

Total

Philadelphia...
H6*thAmerica.
Farm & Hech..
Commercial....
'Mechanics’..,.
If. Liberties....
Southwark.....
Kensington..;,
Penn Township
Western.....;..
Man. & Mech...
Commerce.:...'..
Girard...;.....
Tradesmen’s....
Consolidation..
City.....,.;...
Commonwealth.
CornExchange.
Uni0n..........

T0ta1........

Aug. 18.......
« 19........
« 20........
“ 21........
“ 22........
« 23 ..

Clearings,
53,265,498 63 ; 3-

.........2,998,126 84 3:

.........2,707,689 60 li

.........3,594,976 80 25
3,022,385 48 1!
2,699,113 13 •

Jalaaces.mm 15
528.025 c!
183,667 ti
!34,<»S 81
133,495 01
130,230 85

$18,287,689 88 $l,,
Tta following statement allows the comlitit

,461,961 SI
ion of th!
ig the IsiSbanks ofPhiladelphia at various times drain]

few months
1862. Loan*.

Jan. 6.......‘,.31,046,337
Feb. 3 .........30,385,119
Mar. 3... .29,393,356

Specie. Ctrcal’n.
5,688,728 2;115,219
5,884,011 2,144,398

-dar. 1 3......... ~9,393*3u.
April T.........28,037,691

“ 14.........28,076,717
'« 21.. ;. .....28,246,738
“28......;. .28,793,118

Mayfi.........29324*482

6,881,108
6,886,424
6,812,870
6,046.260
6,052;827
6,049,635

2,313,493
3,378,970
3.495.420
3.496.420
3,613,994
3,769,692

13,511,
16,838,5*
IS .112.51*
19,011,®
20,223,55*
21,316,611

“ 12........ .29,960,847 5iT88.028 8,867,200 23,092,2®
“19. . .31,121,663 6,629,221 4,045,096 23.535,009
“26.... .....31,538,603 5,587,012 4,186,055 23,973,®

Jnne2....,....-31,747,070 6,583,482 4,335,012 24,551,M4
“ 9.........31,951.715 5,632,307 4,334,599 24:973,011
“ 16.. ..32,132,654 5,630,503 4,298,023 24,507,057
“ 23-........32,554,655 5,609,926 4,824,735 £4,143.311
“ ,30.........32,911,578 6,573.999 4,430,057 24,410.13

'July 7.... ..V.33,200,661 5,545,007 4,749,220 21307,731
“ 14.........33,118,502 6,579,945 4,859,921 24193,6 M“ 21.........33,080,808 5,613,724 5,005,583 2t,4M,8«
“ 28.........33,383,373 5,579,788 5,055,276 21,764.251

Aug. 4.. 33,517,900 5,660,18715,026,070 21,659, 239
“ 11,.,......33,556,878 5,652,73014.997,935 24.217,855
« 18 ....33,628,039 6,552,605/5,000,351 24,017.810
“ 25...„.,..53,731,675/5,483,051(6,002,418 24,337,661
The steamship Artel, which arrived at How Tori;on

Sunday,from Aepinwall, with the California mails, tas
overa million In specie, osfollows:
0rder..;...,.... , .818750 P. Haylor. 80,000
Panama It. C0...... 15,781 American Ex. Bank 40.009
honi? M, Murray... 1 1,000 Baker & Morriß.. 24,610
Order. 3,000 CollinC.Baker..... 7,903
0rder.............. 7,500 Jansen,Bond, ACo 6,000
Wm. Meyer & C0... ' 8,000 Bobs; Dempstor, is
J. H.C0gM11....... 14,000 00.......... 1,706
Curtis & Peabody, . 12 000 Bosenhaum & Frled-
Wm. Heller,& C0... 15,500 man..., 9,909
Dewitt,Kittle,&<Jo. 31,400 A. S. Eoßenbaum &

W. Seligman& Co.. 32,000 C0.,. 64,700
J. O- Parker A Sour 7,500 Duncan, Sherman, &
Bichard Patrick.... 80,000 C0... 7,150
/Frank Baker;.-,.... 10,000 J.Expringer 30,170
MeusladterBi05.... * 23,000 Isaac Hecht 6,US
Jennings & Brew! . Lawrence, Giles, &

5ter..29,000 ' 00...;,..... 2,750
P. Kickeraon >& Co. 4,425 TV T.CoUinan &Co 96,652
A. Bich & Brother.. 9 600 Schclle Bros 23,900
Hi Lederer.;.;...;.' ; 3 603 Well*,Fargo, & C0.318,000
J. Kelly A 8r05.... 15,400 .
J. &M. Goodman., 5 000 Total *1,033.111H. Cohn £ Co,, 37,060 . from abfiwjlli-
J. StriraßS, Bros., &'' , Bibon & Mimes.... SBo®

C0.’.... 59 200 MSh’l i Kcheveria.. *W
J. B. Newton & Ce.. 18,111
MarchsO.'Hawleyvi = 3,000 -Total.. $l,BOO

The extorts of specie from New York to foreign port?,
last week, amounted to.. 8787,S2r>

Previously reported.. 37,835,951
Total since January 1,1882.1..,........538.653.ra1

Same time in 1861 v, 3,264. OSS
“ 1860....V.W.... 34,296,134

1559.. ......... 49,053,SU
“ 1868 17,216.1™
« 1857....;,.., 31,97649“
“ - 1856... 23 521,6*7

’ “ 1855.... . 22.399,127
** . 1854

.....
33,6*36,637

1858.1.. .
18,763567

« 1852.7.. 7; .V. 17,470,551
Philadelphia’ StockExcliange Sales, An«. 25.

(Beported by .8. E. Smyicakbb, Phila. Exchange.]
. ( . KMT BOABD. '

BOO.Oity '65.......... 97 V 25 Norristown B «

400 d0.... 97* 6 Weßt Philada 8... 53
2000 536..’.t.Hew.*1102 8 Back £ Vine.;... Mi,'

2Hazleton C0a1... 43
.

4 BkofNAm,.3dys.l29
3000886V>81;.t,..t00Jf SCam&Amß 12SX
2500 d0..i.i......100* 6 Bonusß... «*»
5500 d0..... 106* i

BETWEEN BOABDB.
10000 Snub & Erie 7a;. .94 |,15 Norristown 8.., ■ 4®
10CO Fenna68.'....;.' 89V \

SECOND BOABD.
600 US 6s >81..100* 1500Beading6a’86... 89

13 oatawiBaa 8.... V 3* 1000 City 65;...New...102
1500 U 8 TSa'end..*,,lo2x * dlpeona B ...«*•
1600 ■ do. ■.. .Blank.lo4 5 Spruce & Fine 8. Hi

OIiOSINGPBIOES—FIBM.
• Bid. Aiked. r Bid. AsUfFS'fcW 101 '• 101* Elm Ta’7B.ol int 86 X SS-**

USTr T 8-10 N. 104 /,104* KMandß 17* 1*
Philada 65...'... 97* 98 '■ Md&N.x-dt 61 **

Philada6a new.'.lOl% 102:X,e(3 & Navaop 29 291,
Pernia 6a..,,.,..89 89V NPennaß 9K ®*

Beadingß...; .’-.29-5629% NPa88a...... 77* f.X
.. SPa B 10a..... 100 V MJReadinghda ’70.97% .. Oatawß 00n... 3X 8*

Bead mt 6a >B6l. 89 i 89% OatawlMaPrf.. 10* JuPepnaß exdiT. 49% , 49% SecdsThirdßtß 87
Pehnaßlm6a..lo4 104 V Bara*Tina-atß 10 JJPennaE2m6e..lOO .. W Phila B 6W »

Morris CnlCon.. 43 45 SprnceA Ptoe.. **

Morris Cnl PreUl6 . V. Or i Coates oxd 33 31
BchNay Stock..’'4V' L B Chest A Wal erd 33 *>

Bch Hay Pref... 14% 'l5 Arch St ox div. MX ®?
SchN6a’B2exint 67V 68k Tbir & Fift’nth. 161,' »

IClmlra 8..;.;.13 13% Girard College.. 23 3j
Klmlra B Pref..' 23 24 Tenth A Etey’th.3l 4-


